
What Is a Goocl Course

ryilabus?
Why Do t(ru Neecl One?

By Paul W. Joice, Sr.

bout midwav throueh the
fall term, Joi Boncl,i new
instructor, appeared at thc
door of  the deDartment
chairperson, looking deeply
troubled. The chairoerson

was glad to see Joe. Shc had planned to
discuss with him some of the rum,rrs
circulating about his courses and tct
question him about the lack of course
svllabi in the department's file.

The chairperson discovered that Joe
felt very discouragcd about his courses.
Students of ten misunderstood h is
assignments. Their writtcn submissions
followed no uniform format, and thev
oltcn turned papcrs in latc. Some stu-
dents were using the previous edition of
thc assigned text. The date for midtcrm
exams had caught both Joe and his stu-
dents unprepared.  Undoubtedlv,  Joe
rvas in serious difficultv.

Aftcr thoroughlv discussing the prob-
lems, Joe and the chairpcrson agreed
upon a course of action. First, Joc would
improve his coursc planning. Producing
an effectivc course svllabus would be
one required outcome of this effort. The
syllabus would serve as the "contract"

between instructor and students.
Joe learned the hard wav that to teach

effectivelv, hc needed to give students
more than a sheet of paper listing the
course title, teacher's name, textbook,
and dailv or weeklv assignments for the
course.

Purpose. A rvell-developed course svl-
labus should help both the instructor
and the student. For the instructor, the
syllabus is an essential element of course
planning and development that helps to
measure the effectiveness of the instruc-
tional deliverv svstem. For the student, it

Pnhaps the most
important section of

the syllabus deals
with behaoiorally

based coarse
objectioes.

provides vital information about instruc-
t ional  mater ia ls ,  scheduled act iv i t ies,
c lass object ivcs,  and pcr formance
expectations.

Contents. Thc structure and contcnt
of the syllabus will vary, depending on
thc naturc of the course and thc instruc-
tional activities preferred bv the teacher.
Most svllabi includc general informa-
tion, instructional materials to be used,
course objcctives, homework assign-
ments, grading method, and format for
rcports on films, readings, and guest lec-
turers. The svllabus should als<-r include
policies relating to such items as test
scheduling and administration, criteria
for accepting late assignments, and the
instructor's office location and hours of
availabiItv.

General Information
This would list the course orefix

number and t i t le ,  rhe name oi  the
inst ructor ,  the bui ld ing and room
number where the class rvill meet, the
days and hour of class sessions, and the
academic credit value <lf the course.
This section should also include a brief
summarv of the course content.

lnstructional Materials
The next  sect ion of  the sv l labus

should indicatc what instructional mate-
rials are requircd or recommcndcd and
wherc thev mav bc obtained. After
determin ing course object ives,  the
teacher can decide what materials will
best assist the studcnt in reachins thosc
obiectivcs.

Course Objectives
Perhaps the most imponant section

of the svllabus deals with bchaviorallv
bascd c<.rursc objcctivcs. These objcc-
tives should result from curriculum
developmcnt  re lat ing to thc overal l
objectives for thc instructional program.
Each course should form a carcfullv
articulatcd component of thc overall
deparlment program clr curiculum.
The bibliography at the end of the article
lists s<-rme helpful reading on developing
course objectivcs.

A large number of textbooks now
conta in speci f ic  object ives for  cach
chapter. These are usually stated in
behavioral or performance based terms.
Limiting to f<-rur or fivc the number of
general objectives for the class will force
the instructor to plan this area carefullv.
Omitting objcctives or including too few
mav convey the impression that nothing
imporlant will occur in the course. Hav-
ing too many general objectives may
make the syllabus redundant to the
textbook's chapter objectives.

Glass Activit ies
The class activities, or methods and

procedures section should describe, h
general terms, what will take place dur-
ing class sessions. This lets students
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know how they will be involved. Prepar-
ing this part of the syllabus reminds the
instructor that a varietv of learning pos-
sibilities exist and should be used to
improve student learning and motiva-
tion.

Course Assignments
The syllabus should let students know

what is expected of them in terms of
homework assignments.  How much
work will be required? What format is to
be used? When is the work to be submit-
ted?

The assignment  schedule should
include the dates when the class meets,
the session number, test dates, and dailv
assignments.  An excerpt  f  rom an
assignment schedule might look like
Figure l.

With clcar instructions such as these,
there should be littlc, if anv, misunder-
standing about assignments, due dates,
or scheduling of tcsts. Though time con-
suming, preparation of this section of
the svllabus is absolutelv esscntial. The
leachcr  must  p lan around such cvcnrs
as skip davs and holidavs that inevitablv
occur during thc sch<xrl tcrm. Outlining
thc schedulc in this wav hclos the
tcachcr arrange for films or gui'st lcc-
turers. It also dictates how much timc
can be devotcd to a particular topic or
chapter. If thc course is offercd more
than once dur ing the sch<-ro l  vear ,
reworking the svllabus calls attcntion tcr
the varving lcngths o[ thc quarlers or
semesters, and helps thc tcacher plan
accordinglv.

Grade Determination
Almost without cxception, students

are intercstcd in grading policics. Includ-
ing this information in the svllabus reas-
surcs students about thc lairnt'ss o[ rhc
proccss. It also helps the tcacher to usc
uniform and objectivc standards in eval-
uating studcnt achievcment.

Obviouslv, frlr the teacher to include
this information in the syllabus, hc or
she will havc to establish criteria to use
in grading projects or assignments. His-
t<-rrically, there have been to<.r manv hor-
r<-rr storics of students who had no idea
how they were doing in a course until
their grade reporl arrived from the
records office. This is highly unprofes-
sional behavior on the part of the
instructor.

Both student  and inst ructor  rv i l l
benefit from timelv feedback on student
per{ormance. Students want to succeed
and will strive to meet course or instruc-
tor standards. Teachers need to know
horv well students are meetins course
ob jec t i ves  so  tha t  t hev  can  makc
appropriate instructional adjustments.
Without prompt evaluation of student
assignments and tests, this cannot occur.
Delaving such evaluation until the end
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of the term means that it is too late for
corrective action bv either the student
or the instructor.

Policy Statements
The svllabus might also include policv

statements about such items as late
assignments and missed tests. Will late
work bc acceptcd? Will points be taken
ofP When can students make up quizzes
and tests?

Reports
Manv courses rcquire studcnts to

submit  wr i t ten rcpor ts .  Thcsc mav
include summaries of periodical ar.ticles,
reviews of films shown in class, or
repofts on the prescntations of visiting
speakers. The format of such reports
mav vary, depending on the prcference
of the instructor. Whatever thc rcouire-
mcnts, thcv should bc carel ullv d'cvcl-
oped and communicatcd r'ffcctivch tcr
s ludents through lhe sr l labus.

A well-deoeloped
course syllabus should

help both the
instractor and the

student,

Summary
Each college or graduate course is

designed to cover a pafticular segment
in the deparlment's curiculum and tc.r
contribute to the overall objectivcs of
the deparlment. The course svllabus
provides a useful tool to help achieve
deparlmental objectives. It cannot sub-
stitute for an effective, dvnamic, class-
rcxrm instructor. Horvever, it can greatlv
enhance the inst ruct ional  del iverv
svstem.

The department chairperson should
review the course svllabus belore it is
given to students. This is especiallv criti-
cal for new or inexperienced teachers. If
the course is a cognate requirement of
another department, the syllabus should
also be scrutinized bv the <lther depart-
ment  chai rperson.  This wi l l  prov ide
additional input and ensure the fulfill-
ment of both departments' objectives.

Once a course svllabus has been pre-
pared, it should not bc thought of as a"work of art"-chiseled in marble and
never to be changed. Rather, it should
be seen as a dvnamic vehicle to be
revised each new term. New instruc-
tional materials are constantlv beins
developcd. Some teaching mcthods mav
not havc proved as cffcctive as antici-
pated. Therefore, s<,rme things must be
added, others discarded. As a result, the
teachcr should rcvise the svllabus before
the beginning o[ each term. These
changcs can be madc quite easilv if the
inst ructor  uses a comDuter  word-
prcrccssing program. The original svlla-
bus becomes the n'rodel or "boiler nlate"
for succccding revisions, as rvcll as for
svllabi in other courses.

Although thc spell check fcature of
thc word-processing program will pick
up some crrors, there is no substitute for
thor<-rugh proofreading.  Thc tcacher
should makc surc a l l  b ib l iographic
information, such as chaptcr titles and
page numbcrs, is accurate and com-
pretc.

Gonclusion
A svllabus cclntaining the elements

discussed abt-,r 't '  should nroducc thcsc
positivc rcsults:

l. It forces the instructor to olan more
cf lcct ivch.

2. Coursc objectives will be more care-
fullv developcd and more likelv bc
achit 'r cd.

3. Greater care will be eiven to thc
selection o[ appropriate instructional
matenals.

4. Methods and procedures for cval-
uating student performance will be
clearlv stated, making grading easier.

5. Time will be more losicallv allo-
catcd. No morc hurriedlv covcrine the
last six chapters during the final *eik ol
the term!

6. More effective communication with
students will improve motivation and
morale.

7. Wasteful acquisitions of supplies
and equipment can be eliminated.

The professional educator should util-
ize even' tool available in order to
ensure the effectiveness of the educa-
tional process. A good svllabus is one
such tool.

Continued on page 46

FIGURE 1
Session Chapter

Date  Number  Number  TOPIC Ass ignment
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30 17 *** Test #1, Chapters I  -  6 ***



EDITORIAT
Continued from page 3
ent expectations. Doing so does not become easier with time. We now
deal with students whose values and life-styles have brousht some of
them in conflict with their parents, and rnany more in c-onflict with
their church. I have great respect for our deans and their staff who
guide the campus life of our students. In the face of immense pres-
sures from contemporary culture they nurture students toward a
mature Christian life-style. They deserve our support and en-
couragement.

In the second arena-maintaining high academic standards-we
face an equally daunting task. This responsibility falls largely upon our
faculty and academic deans. They are constantlv asked to miracu-
louslv-prepare large academic meils with small loaves and lew iishcs.
They really have done remarkably well. However, the push for quality
must continue relentlesslv. This commitment besins with a well-
qualified faculty, continues with opportunities and sirpport for facultv
development, and ends with a high level of teaching competence, aca-
demic maturity, and professional confidence. In addition, the high-
powered academic life described above must harmonize with Advent-
ist life and faith, or the whole mission of our institutions will falter.

In my new position as a college president, people frequently ask
what I think about my job. Already I am greatly impressed with the
remarkable talent and commitment of the human resources in our
educational institutions. As educational leaders we must find wavs to
release this talent and commitment. To the extent that we makc exist-
ing and pent-up resources available to young people, we will have
achieved our goal of improving Adventisi eduiaiion.

-Niels-Erik Andreruen.

Dr. Niels-Erik Andreasen recently became President of Walla Walla College, College
Place, Washington.
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as well as studving thc craft of boards-
manship;  (2)  par t ic ipat ion-shar ing
r.vealth, wisdom, and rvorking to thc level
of their capacitv, rvith special emphasis
on rcgular attendance at board meet-
ings; and (3) evaluation-periodicallv
rcquesting the chair to lead them in a
self-studv to to assess their own pcrtor-
mance.

Certainlv, the challenges of tomorow
will require greater skill, devotion, and
disinterested commitment on the part of
board members in order to increase the
quality, cost-effectiveness, and spiritual
contribution of Adventist colleges and
universities. Even more importantlv, the
Adventist Church must seek greater
openness combined rvith deeper trust bv
evervone who has the challenge of op-
eratins these institutions in the 1990s.tr

Elder Philip Follett b President ol the Atlan-
tic Union Conference, South ktncaster, Mas-

sachusetls, and Chairmnn ol the Atlantic
Union College kwrd
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OF INTEREST
TO TEAGHERS
Continued from page 45

bus p lunged over  an  cmbankment  in to  a
water  f i l l ed  excavat ion  p i t  a f te r  co l l id ing
with a del ivery lruck at an Alton
in te rsec t ion

Based on  the  rnves t iga t ion ,  tbe  NTSB
held  tha t  the  t ruck  dr iver  was respons ib le
fo r  the  co l l i s ion  i t se l f  bu t  sa id  tba t  the
studcnts dred because therc were loo few
cmergency  cxr ts  on  the  bus ,  wh ich  f i i l ed
wi th  wa ler  w i th in  30  to  60  seconds and
came to  res t  on  r ts  s ide  in  l0  fee t  o f
water.

The bus  s  f ron t  door  lammed shut ,  and
only three to {rve students were able to
escape th rough the  rear  emergency  door .
which was repeatcdly forced closed by
the water pressure Most of the students
who escaped the  bus  c rawled  ou t
through 9' nch by 24 inch windows, but
many s tudents  became s tuck  or  too
many s tudents  tned to  escape a t  the
same t ime.

lhe  ooaro  askeo t1e  Nat iona l  Assocra-
t ion of State Drrectors of Pupil  Transporta-
t ion  Serv ices  and the  Nat rona l  H ighway
Traff ic Safety Administrat ion to develop a
gu de  fo r  t ra in ing  t ranspor ta t ion  and
emergency-serv ice  personne l  in  schoo l -
bus  rescue methods  and dr i l l s  on  the  use
ot bus exits.

The board  a lso  asked the  NHTSA 1o
study whether larger windows would aid
i r  passenger  evacuat  on .  and Io  revrse
fede 'a l  sa fe ty  s ta rdards  so  tha t  f loo ' - ieve l
pmprnpn. \ /  c r . lq  q r rnh  2s  dOOrS remarn
nner  d r . . inn  se  hnn l -h r .s  evacuat ionS.  lT
addit ion, the board reiterated a cal l  for
rTr ln rn \ /p f l  n2qcpnnpr  px  rS  tn  SCnOOI

buses. which t had made atler 27 Ken-
I  n u  r i  r h i l d r o n  r l t o d  n l l a r  h o r n n  t r : n n a r l  i n

:  < e  h n n l  h r  q  f i r e  - R p n n r l a d  6 , v  F d t , e  a r t n n
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GOURSE SYIIABUS GAN ADUENTIST
GOIIEGE BOARDS
PASS THE TEST?


